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Mentions 
 
Bradford Era:  Round the Square (falcons mentioned) 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/round-the-square-for-april/article_f87d1246-23d9-11e7-9eaa-
6b84e2067e81.html  
 
Air 
 
Pocono Record: NPS plans controlled burns 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170418/nps-plans-controlled-burns 
 
Erie Times News: Erie County earns its best air quality grade 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170419/erie-county-earns-its-best-air-quality-grade 
 
Erie Times News: Search warrant served at Erie Coke Corp. 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170418/search-warrant-served-at-erie-coke-corp 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA seeks to scuttle cleanup of coal power plant pollution 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article145406709.html  
 
Citizens’ Voice: A breath of fresh air 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/a-breath-of-fresh-air-1.2182164  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh region's air gets failing grade again, but it's getting better 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/04/19/Pittsburgh-air-quality-failing-pennsylvania-
pollution-american-lung-association-report/stories/201704190081?pgpageversion=pgevoke  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh has been going green, but the city’s air quality is still pretty gray  
http://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-has-been-going-green-but-the-citys-air-quality-is-
still-pretty-gray/Content?oid=2643357  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: Exxon and Shell step up to defend Paris climate accord 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article145059149.html  
 
Daily Collegian:  White House cancels meeting to decide stance on climate pact 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/national/article_b53b956e-d18e-58db-9339-07f919077285.html  
 
StateImpact: Allentown teen sues Trump administration for inaction on climate 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/18/allentown-teen-sues-trump-administration-for-
inaction-on-climate/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times News: Environmental groups challenge Blue Mountain hotel plan 
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http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/18/environmental-groups-challenge-blue-mountain-hotel-plan 
 
Times Leader: Earth Day program set for along Susquehanna River 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/652515/earth-day-program-set-for-along-susquehanna-river 
 
Morning Call: Northampton County taps Wildlands Conservancy for help in managing open space 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/northampton-sd/mc-northampton-county-wildlands-partnership-
20170417-story.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Cold Stream Dam playground could reopen soon 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/philipsburg/article145329289.html  
 
Penn State News: Shale gas threat to forests can be eased by consolidating infrastructure 
http://news.psu.edu/story/463088/2017/04/19/research/shale-gas-threat-forests-can-be-eased-
consolidating-infrastructure 
 
Energy 
 
Centre Daily Times:  As the industry struggles, is it time to “recognize the nuclear show’s over?” 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article145160074.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: California utility launches first hybrid power systems 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article145030279.html  
 
Mining 
 
Times News: L. Towamensing to hear sand quarry request 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/17/l-towamensing-hear-sand-quarry-request 
 
Centre Daily Times: Federal utility CEO:  Coal plants not reopening under Trump 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article145288074.html  
 
PA HomePage: DEP Urges Homeowners to Check Mine Maps to Eliminate Risk of Subsidence 
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/dep-urges-homeowners-to-check-mine-maps-to-eliminate-risk-of-
subsidence/693224775  
 
Beaver County Times: DEP urges homeowners to view updated mine subsidence map 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/local_news/dep-urges-homeowners-to-view-updated-mine-
subsidence-map/article_5978a37c-2442-11e7-a8b1-07b48c6fe34e.html 
 
StateImpact: Wolf urges Congress to fund health benefits for coal miners 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/18/wolf-urges-congress-to-fund-health-benefits-for-
coal-miners/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Delaware County Times: BP sues Monroe Energy for 59 million claiming breach of contract 
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http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170418/bp-sues-monroe-energy-for-59-million-claiming-
breach-of-contract 
 
NGI: Pennsylvania PUC Wants Stripper Well Language Changed After Court Ruling 
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/110157-pennsylvania-puc-wants-stripper-well-language-
changed-after-court-ruling  
 
Waste 
  
Sharon Herald: Throwing money in the trash?  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/throwing-money-in-the-trash/article_90f1e06d-5afa-5b0a-9bb8-
bdcbef308e7c.html 
 
Times Observer: First of 3 Recyclathons scheduled for April 29 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/04/first-of-3-recyclathons-scheduled-for-april-
29/ 
 
Times Observer: County Commissioners continue recycling talk 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/04/county-commissioners-continue-recycling-
talk/ 
 
Centre County Gazette: CCRA to collect household hazardous waste 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ccrra-to-collect-household-hazardous-waste,1471984/  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Pa's failure to address Chesapeake Bay cleanup is hurting local drinking water: Dominic Bassani 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/04/pas_failure_to_address_chesape.html  
 
Republican Herald: Hegins, Hubley townships wait for Act 537 decision 
http://republicanherald.com/news/hegins-hubley-townships-wait-for-act-537-decision-1.2181831 
 
Republican Herald: DEP requests removal of Kernsville Dam 
http://republicanherald.com/news/dep-requests-removal-of-kernsville-dam-1.2181789 
 
Reading Eagle: State might drain water from near The Rock 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-might-drain-water-from-near-the-
rock&template=mobileart  
 
The Corry Journal: City keeps public works super temporarily; DEP reporting to go uninterrupted  
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_3f786a14-244e-11e7-a143-
fb3a88de4fd5.html?referer_url=/news/article_3f786a14-244e-11e7-a143-fb3a88de4fd5.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Cambridge's water intake project moving forward without grant funds  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/cambridge-s-water-intake-project-moving-
forward-without-grant-funds/article_a649af44-3661-5b77-ae45-547a44ea7592.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: New reservoir will help keep water flowing during floods 
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http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041917/page/1/story/new-reservoir-will-help-keep-
water-flowing-during-floods  
 
Gant Daily:  Clearfield Municipal Authority hears about cost savings by purchasing backhoe 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/04/19/clearfield-municipal-authority-hears-about-cost-savings-by-
purchasing-backhoe/  
 
Gant Daily:  Sandy Township municipal authority customers to receive surcharge notices 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/04/19/sandy-township-municipal-authority-customers-to-receive-surcharge-
notices/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. To notify customers about sewer surcharge 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-to-notify-customers-about-sewer-
surcharge/article_b4fbd0bf-bf3d-5ed8-b2a0-2ffe2183ac24.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Clearfield Municipal grant request rejected by DCED 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/clearfield-municipal-grant-request-rejected-by-
dced/article_55ac79d3-148b-5752-82b1-b77d1f87dc0c.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Work progressing on wastewater lines replacement project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/work-progressing-on-wastewater-lines-replacement-
project-in-curwensville/article_77eee0e6-5875-5705-9f95-f119e2ef3000.html  
 
Daily Collegian:  Flint mayor says water switch ‘too risky’ after lead crisis 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/national/article_9c913c1a-ff96-54fe-a07f-b42c21ba1c53.html  
 
Citizens’ Voice: NEPA acid mine drainage aids research into more durable concrete 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/nepa-acid-mine-drainage-aids-research-into-more-durable-concrete-
1.2182219 
  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times: Florida Senate passes bill requiring prompt pollution notice 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article145204614.html  
 
Morning Call: Andrea Wittchen: Trump's EPA budget would return U.S. to 'dirty old days'  
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/yourview/mc-trump-epa-superfund-air-water-wittchen-yv-0419-
20170418-story.html  
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